Introduction to CCE?

We help with career-related issues

- Self Assessment
- Career Research
- Resume
- Cover Letters
- Interview Preparation
- Networking & LinkedIn
- Etiquette/Professionalism
Programming

- Events
- Power Half Hour
- Workshops
- Speakers
- Panels
- Website Calendar
- On Campus Recruiting
- LionSHARE
- Counseling
Fall Programming

Career Fairs @Lerner Hall

- Making the Most of the Fall Career Fair: Thurs, Sept 19, 3:30 – 5 PM
- Fall Career Fair: Fri, Sept 20, 11AM – 4 PM
- Making the Most of the STEM Career Fair: Thurs, Oct 24, 3:30 – 5 PM
- Networking Event with STEM Career Fair recruiters at Faculty House: Thurs, Oct 24, 6 – 8 PM
- STEM Career Fair: Fri, Oct 25, 11 AM – 4 PM
Your Counseling Options

• Quick Questions” (daily 1-4 pm) – Especially for CV, Resume, & Cover Letter critiques – 10 minutes sessions – no appointment needed

• Individual career counseling – 30-minutes/1-hour
  (By appointment – 1/week)

• Mock & practice interviews, job talks, “case” interviews
  (By appointment)

• Individual interest assessments (MBTI, SII testing, card sorts)

• Check website and Tip-Sheets first for information!
East Campus, Lower Level
(212) 854-5609
careereducation@columbia.edu
www.careereducation.columbia.edu

Monday – Friday, 9am-5pm
Wednesdays (during the semester), 9am-8pm
Walk-Ins, 1pm-4pm

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY CENTER FOR Career Education